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Equality Impact assessment
Full assessment form v4 / 2011
Type of policy, service, function, project or strategy: 
Step 1 - Make sure you have clear aims and objectives
Step 2 - Collecting your information
Step 3 - Now you need to consult!
Step 4 - What's the impact?
Is there an impact on some groups in the community? (think about race, gender, disability, age, gender, religion or belief, sexual orientation and other socially excluded communities or groups)
Health Impact
Have you referred to the Joint Needs Assessment (www.jsna.portsmouth.gov.uk) to identify any associated health and well-being needs?
Step 5 - What are the differences?
Does your policy, service, function, project or strategy either directly or indirectly discriminate?
Step 6 - Make a recommendation based on steps 2 - 5
If you are not in a position to go ahead what actions are you going to take?
(Please complete the fields below) 
Step 7 - Now just publish your results
Telephone: 023 9268 4818
 
Email: tellus@ports.nhs.uk
8.2.1.3144.1.471865.466429
023 9283 4789
19/08/10
Equality & diversity team
Gina Perryman
Full EIA form
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	Service: Fairoak Low Secure Service
	Title_of_EIA: To re-commission a proportion of the low secure services for the people of Portsmouth.  
	: 
	lead: Louise Doughty, Head of Commissioning (MH and LD)South Central Specialised Commissioning Group
	people_involved: Louise Doughty, Head of Commissioning (MH and LD Services)Nick Birtley, Engagement Manager (Equality and Diversity)Claire Pond, Engagement ManagerPhil Holder, Senior Case ManagerOrla Dunn, Speciality Registrar in Public Health
	aim: 1.To close the Fairoak low secure secure service following the notice served by Solent NHS Trust.  2.To transfer 3 service users that require ongoing inpatient care post 31/3/2012 to existing contracted providers.  3.To place service users with providers whose core business is the provision of secure services enabling clinical pathways to be optimised. 4. To fully meet the identified needs of the 3 service users via access to specialist placements offering a wide range of therapeutic activity and to improve outcomes.  4. To Ensure that all future Portsmouth referrals for low secure services are routed through the South Central gate keeping provider,  ensuring rigour of process and access to low secure facilities is based on agreed criteria.  
	benefit: Benefits for service users:-1. Care by a multi-disciplinary team specialising in forensic psychiatry2. The allocated responsible clinician will be a forensic psychiatrist  3. Purpose built accommodation offering improving access to outside space4. Opportunities to access a much greater range of meaningful therapeutic activity leading to improved quality outcomes5. Providers whose core business and experience is the provision of secure services ensuring quality clinical pathways are optimised. 6. All future Portsmouth referrals for low secure services are routed through the South Central gate keeping provider, ensuring rigour of process and access to low secure facilities is based on agreed criteria.  This will ensure that only those service users requiring a low secure facility are placed there.  Detrimental effect on service users:-The key issue is location as it will not be possible to re-provide the low secure service in Portsmouth, the nearest service being just outside Southampton.  It should be noted however that specialised services are those services provided in relatively few specialist centres to catchment populations of more than 1 million people. It has been identified from the equality impact review undertaken with service users at Fairoak, that a move away from Portsmouth could potentially have a detrimental effect.  This will be managed and minimised by placing service users with providers as close to Portsmouth as possible and giving due consideration to any identified travel restrictions eg if key family member doesn't drive.  
	outcomes: 1. For existing service users who require ongoing low secure care, a smooth transition to an alternative quality placement, where the identified needs of service users can be fully met.   2. All future referrals are managed efficiently and effectively through established gate keeping process and, where low secure provision is indicated, service users are placed in quality placements which are rigorously monitored.  
	barriers: 1. Location of service is a barrier, however, this is being managed by attempting to place service users as close to Portsmouth as possible.  2. Must ensure thorough communication process and referral routes are widely circulated.  
	existing_data: (Refer Attached Appendix B for a detailed analysis of the equality data set)Ethnicity:Just under 14% of Portsmouth residents are from a black or minority ethnic (BME) community group. Portsmouth has a lower proportion of those in BME groups than nationally although slightly higher rate of those in ‘Other’ ethnic groups than Black or Asian.Age & Gender:The population of Portsmouth is compared with national population in the Portsmouth 2010 JSNA. Both sets of figures are based on estimates produced by ONS based on 2009 mid-year population projections. Compared to national average, Portsmouth has a higher proportion of young people, mainly due to the City’s University and colleges (12% of the City’s population compared with 7% nationally).“Forecasts, provided by Hampshire County Council, predict that the total population will increaseby nearly 9,000 between 2011 and 2030.” Between 2011 and 2026 the population aged 65+ years will increase by 28% and those aged 75+ years by 35%. In contrast, the working age population (16–64 years) will decline by 1%, and under 15s will increase by 5%.” In various models the majority of the increase will be accounted for by more males primarily due to increased migration in this group and increased male life-expectancy.Disability:The JSNA briefing note on mental health notes lower than national rates of depression but higher rates of severe mental illness  in Portsmouth compared to England. The map of claim rates of Disability Living Allowance in Portsmouth shows rates of claims in Portsmouth are 4.4% compared to 5.2% for England and Wales and 3.8% for the South East. Religion:Based on the 2001 census, 68.1% of Portsmouth’s population designate themselves as Christian. This is slightly lower than national figures for England and Wales and proportionately there are more people citing no religious affiliation in Portsmouth than nationally.Sexual orientation:National proportions of people reporting each sexual identity are shown below. No local Portsmouth figures could be found.Pregnancy & Maternity:Birth rates are slightly lower in Portsmouth in comparison with the rest of the country although slightly higher than rates for South East as a whole.
	data_tell_you: In comparison with national data, people of Portsmouth appear to have fewer minority characteristics than seen in the national population. In general their needs would not appear very different to those of the main Hampshire population. Based on an assumption of similarity between residents of Portsmouth and the current and future residents of Fairoak there would not appear to be needs which should not be able to be catered in other local care facilities.Specifically with regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	consulted_with: Please refer Appendix A - Communication and Engagement Plan.  
	not-consulted: 
	methods: Please refer Appendix A - Communication and Engagement Plan.  
	ethnicity: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	gender: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	age: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	disability: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  It is also of note that Fairoak does not comply with disabled access standards so if a referral had been made for a service user with disabilities, they would not have been placed in the Fairoak Unit.  
	religion: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	sexual_orientation: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	Pregnanncy: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	socially_excluded: With regard to the 3 service users who will require ongoing low secure provision post 31/3/2012, an equality impact assessment has not identified any needs that cannot be met by a new provider.  
	yes: 
	no: 
	health_impacts: There will be positive impacts resulting from:-1. Care by a multi-disciplinary team specialising in forensic psychiatry2. The allocated responsible clinician will be a forensic psychiatrist  3. Purpose built accommodation offering improving access to outside space4. Opportunities to access a much greater range of meaningful therapeutic activity leading to improved quality outcomes5. Providers whose core business and experience is the provision of secure services ensuring quality clinical pathways are optimised. 
	affected_diff: No
	additional_info: 
	recommendation: As a result of the notice being served, the Specialised Commissioning Group has, in consultation with partners, explored commissioning options going forward and these options will be subject to a formal consultation process.  The preferred approach is option 2 which is to close the Fairoak service and place remaining service users with existing contracted providers. 
	changes: Consultation not undertaken as yet and is planned for January 2012 subject to approval by the Portsmouth HOSP on 15/12/2011.  
	action: 
	time: 
	officer: 
	monitor: The demand / referrals in respect of  low secure services for Portsmouth residents will be formally monitored via  contract performance monitoring regimes which include the gate keeping service provided by Southern Health FT.  Individual placements will be monitored via contract performance monitoring, case management arrangements and monitoring by community mental health teams and their locality coordinators.  
	approved: 
	ext: 
	date: 



